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For the Spirit of Kansas.

Wb,. Wait. '0 be a Gr.alrer'
RESPONSE TO MRS. S. M. WING.

Why don't you be a granger?
I do not understand

Why vou should be a stranger
To such 'a pleasant band!

"And wear a little apron,
So cunD1n� and so neat.

And sash adjusted gracefully."
Your toilet to complete.

You're right, it is B pleasure
One's valued friends to meet ;"

'fo taste an bour of leisure
Is often quite a treat.

Well, yeR; I own 'tlA funny;
Tbe "old folks' dance," at least,

Is more than worth the m.oney
It eosts to have the feast.

DInner, as well as "supper,"
Coffee, as well as teo,

Though "granger" bread and butter
III good enougb for me.

Tbe world keeps moving, moving,
And WIth it all must move,

80 if you aU'I't improviJag
Let'S labor to Improve.

In spite 01 sneers and curses,
In which our foes dellgbt,

Practice in wrIting verses

Undoubtedly is ri�ht.
So It you ain't a �ranger,

And do not wltn them. stand
No longer be a stranger

To tbat mysterious band;
But join tbe "ring alarmers,"

Nor hesitating stand,
And help to make the tarmers

Tile envied 01 our land.
POMONA.

----

From Crawford CODa',..
EDITOR SPIRIT :-It gIves me pleasure to be

able to report some progress in the grange
cause in this vicimty. The meetings of Neo·

sho Grange, No. 19, are alwa)'s both Interest

ing and instructIve, but its last meeting was

ot more than usu"IInterest, from the fact that

Bro. Whisler was present and posted us fully
in regard to the working of the "Patron's Com
mercial Association." The result was, the

grange took stock to the amolint of $50. But

this is not all by any means that will be taken

by tbe members of our grarge; 101', although
the action taken by the grange entitie8 us to

a share in all the benefits tbat the association

confers, we consider it as sate and prudent an

i.< vestment as can be made of a loose five or ten

dollar bill. If I don't miss my guess, local

dealers will be relieved of much of tbe "trouble

and loss" they have heretofore experienced
by buying our corn, wheat, flax and beans,
"just for our accommodation," kind souls.

Mayall Patrons continue to bear in mind their

many proots ot disinterested friendship.
L. HART, Sec'y Neosho Grange.

CRAWFORD COUNTY, May 8,1877.

At tbe last m.eeting ot Manbattan Grange,
No. 7408, the tollowing resolutions were adopt
ed:

WHERBAS, All our kIlowledge of agricul
ture and all improvem.en!s in its methods are

jn good part tbe result ot careful experiment,
and.

WHEREAS, One ot the great objects of the
order of Patrons of Husbandry is the dissem-'
ination of. useful information among the farm.

ers, and especially such knowledge as shall be
of duect assistance to them ID tbe line of their
vocation; therefore, be it i

R�tol1Je(j, That each brother be requested to
devote at least one-tourth ot an acre to experi
ments in tbe growth ot corn; the variety of
C6rn employed and tht' metbod of the experi
ment to be decided by tbe experimenter, and
the product to be donated to Manhattan Grange;
No. 748; and it ts turther

Re.olved, That each experimenter be re

quested to ke-ep an accurate account of all the
details of the management of the crop, includ
ing such items as kind of soil, variety of grain,
time of plantm�, the speCIal treatment given
the crop, and tinally the number of pounds ot
corn in the ear obtained; and it Is further

Rt!lolvtd, That Manhattao Grange, No. 748,
shall 011'er a first premium of $5, a second pre
JIlium of fl3, and a third premium of $2, tor
respectively the first, second and third most
"uccessflil results, according to the plan sug·
gested abQve, the award to have reference to
the compMteness of tbe report, skill and origi
nality of tbe experiment, and the yield of
grain; and be It further

Re,oZved, That this grange shall hold a corn

festival during the coming alltumn, after the
harvesting of the crop, at" wblch time the
awards shall be made, and specimens of the
corn raised by every member shall be placed
on exhibition.

E. 111. SHELTON, '}STEPHBN BARNES, Com.
RICHARD KIMBALL,

Bro. G. A. Rutledge, deputy for Dickinson

county, makes the followmg announcement:

Tbe worthy master of the Kansas State

Grange Will meet the Patrons of Dickinson
county the 18th and 19th of May. The first
meettng will be held In Abilene, Friday, the
18th, at 1 o'clock sharp. l!'riday evening Bro.
Sim.s will install tile officers .of.. the pomona
gran�e. 'Saturday, the 19th, Il meetin� will be
held In Ridge township, at the same time, lD

the neighborhood of .Bro •. Gillett's. SatuJ.'day
e\'ening in Enterprise. Let there be.a full turn
out to welcome our worthy master and get
warmed up lD the good work. '.rhe master.s.in
the vicinity of the places :where meettngshave
been appolUted WIll please make all arrange·
ments, securing a place for meeting, and let me
know at once. 'fhe members of ·the pomona
grange, and any w.bo wisb to become members,
Will meet in Abilelle, Fl'Iiday, the '18th, at 10
o'cloc�, to complete election or officers •.

. -

The Grange Business As.sociation, California,
Last ,year's net

_ <f •

other, until Uniformity of working is lost; In
stead of nqmbers being a source of strength,
as they sbould be in this case, they are a source

ot positive :w:eakness. Tbrough the sttp-snod
way 01 Instructing members, tbe opponent's b1
the ord'er exert 00 immense Influence against
it. in Iaet, io�tbe majority ot Instances. tbey
are better posted In their generation and wiser

than we are, and by a little casuistry and eva

sion ot the main issues they impose on our 19·
norant members, The devices resorted to uy
them is wortby of notice. Tbey have always
presumed to know more about the termer's
business tban he did hrmselr, lind It IS no won

del' that the name grange grates hard on the
ear. A common method is to seek to bring
upon the grangers dension and contempt, hop
inl!' tbereby to detract Irom. their dignity and
Influence: Another is to declare that tbey are

breaking down all over the country, and they
are only born to die and be bnried-a monu

ment of folly to posterity. The common one
IS that the leaders of the movement will make
a great b a'll I or the finances. This latter, at
least, we know to be an impossibility. Tbere
never was a cause yet assailed by such watery
arguments, and wbich evince such an evasion
of the terms right and wrong. Their oppo
sltion is a mere blind. to prevent. if possible,
farmers trom joining the society. To illustrute
-the merchants 01 a certain locality in the
county of Perth cbellenged the grangers to a

public discU8Sl01l as a portion of tbe progamme
at a rural picnic. The object of course was to
crush the grange out by any means whatever;
deeming that, as tarmers are not generally fin
ent on the platform, tbe gloss of eloquence
which was available against them, tbey would
be led away. One speaker alone spoke in favor
of the order, and his statement of tocts und ar

gument!! were so conclus1Ve tbat nOBe 01 tbe
many of the oPPOSItion dare accept tbe cordial
invitation tenderl'd and tbe opportunity otrered
to rebut them. It behooves every brother and
sister to m.ake bim and her thoroughly acquaint
ed with the aims lind objects 01 the order. II

the): d.> so each can be a David in right and
eaSily slay tbe Goliah of wrong. havlDg reo
course to no assistance but tbat 01 Juotice and
trutb.- Canadial� G,.anger.

Fr.om tbe)lIa.ter of 'bie 1II11.onrl !!it.ate

I Gr.mlre..
Educatlon js one of the ·prom.lnent features

of tbe Patrons' organization. Not onlv to ed
ucate our sons and daughters, who have here
tofore in many instances been too much nez
lected, but to educate oursetvee also. What,
educate tbe members 01 the grange? Yes, to
educate every member belongfug to the grange,
tbe aged, the middle aged, andtbe young, is
one of tbe prlmary chnracterrsttcs ot the order
that should not be lost sight of; as much 01 our
success depends upon the progress we make
in educating ourselves. In the workings of n

�range, we all soon learn to know that we Are

lucking In inrormatlon onmanv subjects; many
of them of great importance,'and of such mag
nitude that we feel our inability to grapple
with tbemsuccessfully, with tbellm.ited knowl
edge in our possession' now, what shall we
do? Cease ill all our etforts, except t9 grum
ble and find fault? Shall we remain idle, and
let all go by default, or shall we trust for re

Iiet to others who are less interested than we

are? Or shall we now, as formerly, remain at
ease, trusting and hoping that at some future
day there may a\,pear a rising man, who will
brmg us glad tldmgs of great joy and prosper
ity? None ot these will ever give to the agri
culturist the relief needed, nor accomplish the
relief desired. It is a work of our own, it
belongs to us as farmers, and WI) alone must
make -tbe effort, and do the work that will ac

complish the results desired. Let us tben ap
ply tbe means at hand, and under our own con

trol in educatlng ourselves for the great work
in hand.

We bave all the means, andvantages, and ap
pliances in order, necessary to tully prepare
us for the work before us. In the proper
workings of the grange, where all members are

students, and aU. teach, as well as study, is
where the great work must be done. None
know so m.ucb but they may learn still more;
none know so little but they, may teach valu
able lessons to otbers; and bere is the 2round
work of our order, hel'e is where the founda
tion must be laid, upon whlcb to erect and su

per�trl1ct the future edUicc of our success.

How necessary then It is to nurture tbis
featHre of the or{fer, and see tbat it is neither

neglected nOl' ignored. but tbat is fostered and

practiced in every grange, and by every indi
Vidual member. Let us learn to know what
business iii. and how to do it; where, when,
how, Rnd by whom it should be done. Let us

earnestly study,and faithfully teach, to know
our rights and duties as individuals, and as a

cll\ss; so that we may fully understand tbe af·
fairs of local, State, and national management,
and be enabled to act wisely our part as good
and useful citizens, we must learn the ways of
trade, fully understand the laws of supply and
demand; we must become thQroughly educate
ed in co·operation, so as to fully understand it
in all its be"rings and applications; upon the
grand Idea of co.operatioo will depend much
01 our success; we must co-operate in all the
great work in the grange"and the more we

study and discusl tllis question the better for
us. I nced not repeat here the num.erOl1S sub
jects to be taught and studied In the gran3e ;
suffice to say that the importance of educatIOn
can not be over estimated. We occasionally
find a farmer friend who i.e not a member that
ridicules tbe idea of farmers educating tbem
selves. considering. it useless and impractica
ble, while tbese 'who are members, bave, by
experience, learned the necessity and under
stand tbe practicability and are prOfiting by
the advantages witbin reach, as furnished by
the grange, where we seek to educate the head,
beart and mind.

Education III J.lo.t merely to learn to read,
write, cipher, etc., bu� a8 taught in our order,
it improves and explinds the intellect of every
Dlember; It teache8 habIts of usefulne8s, that
becom.e permaneatly fixed in the mind8 of all
s�king to learn, and as we advance this fea·
ture ot the order the more we become inter·

ested, the more eager we are to learn, and the
greater will be our efforts to cain Information
pertaining to our Interests.

The educational feature III ooe of vital im·
portance to the organization, as it teaches us.

tbe best method of cultivating our farms; the
best and most prefitable crop to grow; the best
stock to raise; the best way to dispose of our

lIurplus, tbe proper way of obtaimng our sup·
plies, the usual way of tran8acting bU8lness;
not only of the farmer, but ot all clas8es; It in
fact teaches us to become !luccessful farmers,
and how to make our Investments prOfitable;
it prepares us to discharge the various and Im
portant duties of citizenship; we learn to fully
understand our duties, rlgnts and privileges,
equal with all othcr classes.
,We should encourage this feature of the or·

der, as it Is of great importance to every memo

ber. We have made good progress In our
work io this dIrection,but we have not, as yet,
accomplished all that is desired; hllnce we

must contiLue and persevere, and we wlll keep
continually on the advance.

'I'he advantages of education already gained
to the Patrons is of g�eater value than the
amount it bas cost to become members; and
judging of the amount of reading, that farmers
are now doing; we feel fully satistied that the
educational feature of the order is so tirmly
established in the minds of the members that
it will advance more rapidly, than it has done
in the past.

There are eight ne\V�papers taken by farm
ers now, wkere there was only one, five .years
ago. This additional amount of reading fur·
nishes a large amount of tbought, from.
which we learn many valuable les80n8 that
otherwise wq,uld be lost. Hence, we say sub
scribe tor agricultural papers; read and study
them closely, and the intormation tbus ob·
taiQed, will assist you in tbe great work be-
fore you. H. ESHBAUGH.

.
Alt &ddres••

The followlDg address was delivered in the
hall ot Sparta Grange, ISo. 387, l' of H., Ohio,
March 25,1877, by Mrs. Adelia A. Olcott:

Agriculture is the most healthful, most use
lui and noblest em.ployment of mnn. These
were tbe words 01 our noble Washington' his
own vocation or 'Profession m life being 'that
01 a tarmer , wben not engaged ID the service
of his country. But smce the day" of Wash
ington how rnucb bas tbe time-honored call
ing depreciated ID the estimation of the people?

Only within u few years- since the organi
zntion of the Patrons of Husbandry has exist
ed-have farm.ers begun to realize more fully
tbe position they should bold, as a class in the
voice of our nation. And never since the
days of Washington, bas farming been lOOked
upon in the same light as It has since the 0,1'"
ganizatlon of this, our noble order. Ourfath.
ers plodded and toned early and late, telling
the torests, eradicating stumps, preparing tlie
soil tor cultivation. And when comillg from
the labors of the day, wearied from excessive
bodily exertion, and with not an over-supplj'
of good books and papers, nor the meanll ot
procuring tbem; tbey, to a great degree, De�
lected mental culture and sought rest for t.helr
weary bodies, tbat their strength might be
equal for the morrow's labor.

'I'he men they placed to make Sta'e and lIa.

tionallaws lor them., feehng tbeir qualifica.
tions so mncb superior to the poor unthinking
farmer, have. In a measure, proved false to the
trust confided ID tbem, and SImply m.ade farm
ers tbell' servllDts. Tbat tbi!! WaS the State ot
atrairs, all are willing to acknowledge, and none
are more to blame than ourselves. We do not
wish to be understood we would have thh or'
ganization a political one. No, tar from it·
but only to conSIder wbere we have been stand�
Ing In our own light in the neglect of tbe cul
tivation of farmers as a class unlll we were not
capable oj attendIDg to our own affairs both
State and national.

But we "nurture bo-pe," and the tim.e will
come., although we that are assembled here
tbls evenlDg may not live to see It, when fu
ture generations will rise up and call us blessed,
as an order, for the good work we have already
begun. l�armers, as a clasR, have wo. 'he
name of "grumblers," but tbls class we are
thanklnl to say, are mostly to be found ouulde
tbe gntes of tbe grange.

We are subject to a grent many disappoint
ments, but at tbe same urne haye much to be
thankful lor. Grumblers huve no l'Jght to ex

pec� the smiles of God's approval, certainly
not.

We sometlm.t's hear the remark by those out
side lhe gate: Tbe grange has been a dIsad
vantage to our country. Tbey claim that tho
order reduced railroad trnnsportation until our

Western farmers, WIth tbeir rich alluvial 10il,
can raise and shIp bay and Ilrain lor le88 "han
It costs \1S to prnduce It. Thi@, 1D their e�ti·
mation, IS a sad �tate 01 affaIrs, but, In ours,
It is just wbat Will prove " blessing to our

country. For it will afford liS an opportuni.
ty to reclaIm our already over-cropped aDd
worn out lands, and brin� them up to tile prop
er standard. of production.

Forty years ago our hay crops were estimat·
ed at two tons per acre; to· day a ton to aD

acre-and most of that weed�. Is Itnot time we

chan�e our mode of tarm.ing and gIVe land the
reqUIred rest?

..But," argucs one, "If we all go Into etock
raiSing, the market will be glutted."

Let me answer, you may have no fears on

that score, so leng a8 we ha' e tbe t.rade with
to reIgn countne8 we now have, and that trade
on the incrcase each year.

Let U8, as an organization, purchase togeUt
er, sell together, read all the good books and
paper8 that nre published in our Inte'rest, and
do what we can to elevate and dignify our new
ble and tim.e·bonored .calling.

-----

A Talk Wltb 'be Farme ....

Tbe State lecturer ot the PatroDf of HU8-

bandry hning recently Visited Cowley county.
we find tbe following in the Ttltg,.am ot the 9th
Inst.:

On Saturday last State Lecturer Stevens ad
dressed the members of the county granO'e,
and other farmers in the court honse, and<>in
his address presented many wbolesome truths.
His enLire lecture was replete with telling
points alld good adVice, tbat if followed would
make tbe farmer much more prosperous and a

great deal hnppier.
He advised co-operatioll, and showed how

the co-operative associations of England hnd
8ucceeded, and whaC vast wealth they had ac

cumulated in the @pace of tblrty years, and
ndvancing this as proof ot what can yet tile
done in tbe same way. Alter finishmg up his
advice in this line, he tben rolled up his sleeves
and gave the farmer such a drubbIng as tbey
have been long needing-holding up as it were a

mirror before them. and certainly causing tbem
to belIeve that the poet's wisb,

"0 wad some power Ihe g'lflle h,e us

To see onrslls as Itbel 8 s�e US,"

Much is contlllually snid and Wl'Jtten about
improved tarm.ing. but Whllt is needed now IS

som.e practlcal eft'ort at the improvem.ent of
farming. Something tbat has tbe appearance
of such an �trortis tbe appointment. by a tew ot
the subordlllate granges, of com.m.ittees to visit
and inspect the larms of members. This really
has the air of active business; and were it not
tha.t tbe perusal of the proceedings of recent
(;ongres�es and State Legislatures bas ratber
shaken our faith in committees, we sbould urge
every grange, that bas not done so already, to

appoint a viilltmg and inspecting comm.lttee.
We WIll, however, restrain ourselves, and only
advise the appointment of such committees ID

cases where there is no likelihood of "white
�shing." Seriously, we do heartlly approve
oT these in�pecting committees, and we think
they will do much to improve the appearance
of Patrons' farms, and perhaps sometbing to·
wards permanently im.proving the farm.ing.

As has been frequenUy said, when a larmer
knows that a ('ommittee from his grange will
VISit l;lim, and mepect his larm, his crops and
his stock, he will prepare for tbem by putting
things in order. Tbe horses will be rubbed
down with unusual care; the cows wtll be cur
ried ; tbe brush will be collected into heaps
and burned; the loose boarus on tbe fences WIll
be renatled; the tence·corners will be mown

and, in short, all the little things that a real
first·clalls farmer never neglecu, com.mittee or

no committee, will be attended to ; and attend
ed to by many lor the first, and, until the com
mittee comes again,'the Inst time. But suppose
the 8plrit of neatness does prevail witb some

only while they are in expeatation of the com
mittee. All 18 pure gain. It is better by one

day's cleanllnels t·o be clean a day than not
clean at all. And a few farPlers who never hod
their farms in a .condition of neatness until an

inspecting committee was appointed, wiJI be
8A pleased with it they will henceforth keep
them 80.

BlJt the greatest good to be expected from
these visiting and Inspecting committees is not
the Immediate improvement in tbe app,earance
of farml and in farming that they wJ!1 affect,
but the atteotion they will attract to the sub
ject of improved farming. The great tning is
to get up an Interest and excite�ent, and- it
does Dot matter much by what means this is
done. If enough iDterest can be excited to
lead fanners to examine tho subject, tbe im
provement Is bound to come; for a little ex
amination will show them tbat they will be
profited by dOing their work In the best possi·
ble manner. Vert few farmers will persist in
dOiog a thing after they are convinced that they
are losing bloney by doing It; and feri few will
persi8t In not doing a thing after they are con.
vinced that it wlU pay them. All that is need·
ed is to make fArmers believe tbat tbe best
f�rming, the mOlt seil1ntitic farming, is the
most profitable farming. And they can be
made �o b�lieve this, Indeed, they cannot help
believlDg It. when once they have been in·
dlil'ed to inve&tigate and "test 'the matter.
W hate'ver, then, willmduce them to make the
investigation, to apply a test, is just wbat the
cause ot improved tlrming now needs, wbeth
er it is visiting and �bspecting comQ1ittees ape
pointed by granges, or grange fairs, or some

tbing else. Au agitation ill what we want,
and anythinll will be serviceable that will act
as an agitator.- G,.angflj]julZetin.

A writer in the Son of the Soil says: '\Talk
of the grange not paying, its being dead and all
thlil; when the trp.th Is It does pay a thousand
tim.eB over lor tbose t�at will avail tbemselves
of Itll I\dvantages. It pays JDany times its cost
In the Increased sociability of its members, and
tM, is but one in the long list of benefits. ·In·
regard to its being dflad

------_.�._------

Uader.t.aad ODr "rlaclples.
The principles of our order are so imperfectly

understood even by the members of thl' &range
that we cnn hardly wonder that It is misrepre
sentec;l. ,'J,'hoB� that unde ..lle the order as its
constltut10n declares, is a w,ell digested scheme
of political econom.y; 1n its own wordB-"-'Ye
se«),� the greatest good to the greatest Dumber.

. W.e h!.1ve been Ilccused Qf being a seUlsh so·

clety. aggran4lzln& every t�lng fOl' our own

betiefit� crushlpg ou� every otber interest thaI)
tha� 01· the farmer, atid di..vir'tlng trade from its
legitimate channels. But we wage po aggre80
sive warfare agains� any Interest wbatever ; on

the.contrary, all our acts apd, 1111 our efforts,
so far
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VEGETIN'E
VEGII:1'lNR has.never faillld to ejfect a c\lre, stv

tng tone and atrengtb to tnt' 8Y8t�m debifitated lJy
d18�(\Se, '. ",

SHE RESTS WELL,

, SQU,TU POLAND, ?til:. , Oct" 11, 1876,

Ml'. H. R, STIlWKNS: ' ,

Dear S�i-I hive bean sick, two year8 ",itil the

liver eom r nt, and during that tune hare taken

Ii great
' ''UllI'erent medlcinea bqt none oC them

diu me' d , I, ,V1A8 restless ni�llts and had

no apP:4! Since taking the Vegetme I reat well

and re'fi :iood. Can recommend the Vegetine
for wb'at r'don.e tot' me. '

�'._.i ," YOiiR§��L���j:'RICKER. R"-
' 'J

Witness or the.above,

,

'ONEY'
T,a:B Junction City Union says: "The Leav- ?tIr, Geo , ,M, Vaughan, M�dfordf Mass. '" '" ',""t," ,,::�,:"'I!�

•

enw:orth Time« is authority for the statement
""

that':g�llilJ men calculate tbt t.be recent ad- VEC3-ETINE-
PUelier'. e..&Oi'�'iab&J'cbmplete substltute ',.. � "B'" • ' t ',.

.., •• " • _,

.

. 'fanc"e""ia 'tile' price ot gral'n mo, "e8, the wheat T"oul"n'd8' will' 'b'e�r'telltl'm9fty (and de u voiun-,
for C&4jtor@iljandi8asPleaeant'WtakeasHon-d,:.-,·;,q,,<,lt,fili!'\11

,1:, It

,';jl·ri.'� 1"'�"1�1 'l'ff1ik!,N' ��!(�:i4i '/'

.. ..... ..
u.. .. _..

-

ey, It is partuiularlv aliapte.d to'T�ethlng,and' tr-,
We e�nre to �&,ll:esp,eClal a.UeuJ!l?n:Pil ';" ��,.f�me�s, l-o{�n�!��l�C�., aud ask a

aw;d cora'.oll band in KaDSl8.worth ten mil,\ions-i tartly) tha� �egeti�e ia the l!e8t mediGal oo.mpopna �it.ble:!1Jl,i,I�",.;, ,It-d.,,ea ',6�8t;:"'8iilUl'ite. �horoul{h 1l�8_pectt�)lI of l.ts mauy -POl,U ts: �f exce!,!ence and sn perrori t.y, among

ef dOllatll.more ,Ilowtbllll; it Wall worth, thl'e81 yJU;2l>Jt\CIlt,l b�or.. the pub��() for 'i.'�Ao,vatlng an
the,foo",,'�lio.':':' .t.:.:b ¥ _......,·�...... "....l_ ...

,
,H�e,iD the,

"
.,', "', \

,

.' ,_ "

'

, \., - "-

" ..pul!'1ly.lnr,the.DloGQ" e.dl()atlng ..U,h�or" .. U��r. oa "'_�-.-_ �_uu",. ,n,u'"'
�

0
,.."""r'.,..'

-

iTO
�

"UK·a,ago."
.,. " .

. "'�' plitit!esor'poi8onou88eore�io!l.a·fromthealstem., ;;'-�q;, �:��e"'edi�;�r•• e"Q,�iQ48tqr,F,ey'er�
.' I RA..J...... � ':M:OT�' N :TI,.r-:-UF,' "

,

", " lIlvlgodtlllg anii a'tr!tngthenl�'the' a�tem iieJ;jlll- Y" "",
'

",.
"

'ta:& Atchison Pat'f'iot" of Saturday, spealh 't'ated 1,y,dl8eaS,tWin:Cl\ct;,Ltis;'as many h3ve,o&H.ed liIlplellil' �'Vrp,!:p! Wqr�, ap'd,'�b9�p�ng;��h., which is ackl;owl�dgei\' the best devi�e ill use tOI' l'l\i�illg it out of aud forcig

'thus.: "Jake George will 8bip to Chicago to- it,' 'The Greal�ealth Re�torer;"
,

..,
" e��tor�� 18 ,ascl,en'j..O.c ,and pu\,e,y ,:vellCta�le p�ell-, , "'t; th .J d 'It" 'It'' It .f' 't" d' '. I d' 'bl b 'u d" �d '

nigllt feur Car'8 of the fi,neat cattle tbat ever left "S ,FE AND SURE. ,,�r�¥on, 'mor� 4lJreG.tiv:e,th�!i,<;:,.��,w�an� nei�.e� 'dn•o e erou\ � ,��, •

h'
S P�f, ,�c. all, F'C?) 1Ir, � I op ell� eR ,0 i .tOpper ap

,

_ ,g�p'.nor.gri��" ��ep'll'lldJ�rJl,�a,s�S"l',B.�OS. :rn:erto 8e� t e c� n w.lle (.h?PPIlig.•)llmel,R �8.II,�Il.d see the QUIIlCY, before

K�n81,\'8.
,

,O,n'e 8�eer in pilr�ic\illlrt,_is ve�y fine, Mr� �7:ro��!::tlne ;,�s reco��nded to me, .t; 09." fa D,ey St'IN!',,: �,Ofk,,!ti'?� the re�elpe 01 bUYlDg. If not �oc .sale,ll� Y.OUl t?WI\ WI He, t� ", " ,<"
,

He werghlj 2,65() lJOU�d8 and was rallied at and'yielding to tlie persuaaionsof a 'friend , r con- li.a,muelPltcher, M, D."of Ba)1'¥�b,I�. )[0.88. ' K� O. AGRIOUL'J URAL IMP.J;...E,MENT CO ..

'

Hi,hland 'Jake paid eight cents a pound' for sented to try' it. ,At the time, I -wasllu,Jrer4ii,t.rOin 1 ,

KA NI.l. A'" ('[TV MO

• �l'neral debility and neryo\l8 prolltl'atlonsl ,uJ_.l.er- ,ESTABLIS,HED IN 1866
" ",

" "" � ,\;./ .,. , ,
•

tbl8 fellow:," ,
, '

, ulduced by overwork ll.'ild irreg�lar hap tiI'- Its

& B f C N wonderful 8trengthening' and curative-'properties

lll!l8SRS. CRA�ALL ALDWIN, 0 Olley seemed· to aJrecll. m,y.:deJjihtated,sYill)el11)frQIJI,:ithe

OOq,oty.'are the owners of a Durham 8teer that lh:st,d08e, and,ur,der;i�pers18ttlnli,1,\8�,lrapilY:y,fe-
, ,

H h It b h l f oovered, gaining mote tllan usual h'ealth auii)food
we,lgh�2,64G pounds. e eats a a U8 e"o ')feelin�. M1noe then':.. have',bot' heattatedito'lt+ve

threlhed rye every day"and is gainin"g ill:fie8h: yeletm'e my most unqualilled 1ndors!lment as �e-
. f'" 'd b t' lng/a ssfe';8ure and powerful 'agentrtlD.1irGm,o,tIDg

at t.he ,rate 0 ,eighteen poun 8 eac wee, health and re8tol-'in!r tne wasteds,yatem:i;e,neW;,lifll

They expect t� make lIim weigh 3,000 pound'S" and energy. V!l!retme ,8 th(ontf"medfcit;le I;US!,,'

b 'fi
' "

and as long a8 I hve I never ��'pec� to llnd a better.'

" e.ore summer.
' Yours truly,' , ":W'. H, C[;4�H;, r,',

. THB �tate Boar\l. of Agriculture, SlAye the 120 MOlltel,'ey street,t4-1}eghe�y!.:\a.

a�w"ltlr., ball receiveq from Z. F,. Rilay,
'

'or Eidprado,'Butler eOlll�ti, �h'e', 8tum�' qf'a
'

-"'V�O:-ETI�JaJ-'
tree w;bic'!q�e �eavers 'had eut down an� l�i?
aCro8S the rive,r. T,he 8tum p ,measure8 ,eight

&ell- inches in,dllAmeter, wbich i8 rather larger

tban'tbey usually fall,

,AN old and wealthy citizen of 'Cloud county

named Albert Edwards; was shot �nd mortally
, wounded' at 'his-re8ici,ence' near, B'ritt.v:llle; on

'th,e,3d,'jn8t" by a nephew named Andr,e� Ed

,WlAl"db. GreatexcitelDentprevails in tbe vicin

, ity, and' j,t'i. 8tate� tbat i(caught the assassin

':.will be, t:��gbly.'handled,
, TH� Olay Uoun�y Di8pat,ch 8aYII : "Wm. 8�m8,
'Jna8t�r,ol tbe State grailgo;ha8 tbe following

�, "app���,tmentii td lecture In't,h18 county : �br
.

Ja�·t9;wn, at: 1 o'cloc�"",p. m., �aY,�l, and' at

�

'. Walliiligton 8c;bo-ol-house in the eyeni�g, slime
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KlP 'AN'jj'" OALF GOODS.
1l;�er);,tQi,rlk i� ?lll'�lin�, Hom :11.; ��eut)'-fi ve Wit sJi pper to the' finest kld,

"'-Farm��s"'''' Wear R" ,Sp,ecialty.
w Price 0111' goolls' l1efol'�' bll):,hjg. elsewh,er.e.' "

"

"

.'"
• 1

,

' .\ PAltKER .& .JEEV�S.
�

, . "

, ,!4 �.

PLEASANT:VILLE, Iowa, May 10, ]�77.
--,.............-'-,.-,

' ! '

A WODder-"'orkID&' Remedy.
No remedial a�ent hlia ever been offered 'to

MRs. R. H. SPENCER, 01 Great Bend, Bar-

, ton,c.�unty, entertained lI-¥di�AAe,s ��,��e,.,1'4."1p,,
cll�rCli,. on ,M�nday and. 'ft�e8��Y.i�ie�e�1l;lg8\'by:
the recitation 'ot poetry and select reading�.
Mrs. Spencer is canvassing the State wttn u

view to ra1slng funds for the erecuon of a
, church at Great Bend. There is 1'0 church ed-

ID "be Sweet Bi·aDd-By
Cannot but be th\l happy tbought as the for.
tunate .reclplent ,ot the R(Jdhy",MountIJil&,ToUr..
itt scaDS ItS wonderfully attractive pages and

peruses Its fascinating .descriptions. Most

beautifully t'moellishetJ :wlt� new and bighly
artistic en�ravings, its letter-press II. model of

typographIcal richness, and the

arr��eme,ntthrop'gbolit,Hliplply ·superb ,!lle 'Rba,'tO ou��a¥n
To�t,ls �wol'tliy of c0lI!parisOP�wlt /Pf,ctu,...
taq.e 'America or the .4ldtM. It 11 wrttten in

gOSSIPY, graphic style, coyerlng detatls of the
tour througH t)ie gar��1) of tbe>Sputbwest (the
Arkansas valley, Southern Kansas), to the very For tbe Blat1k Hills
heart of the Alps ot America....the Rocky, ,. .

,
'

d 1"
. .

Mountains., Jaunts are made to all the famous And tlie recently discovere go u mmes rn

MR. W. .H, LAMON, formerly 01' this city, resorts ot Colorado, the remarkable ruins, the the Big Horn mouutatnsj
'

G'o lly the way ot

but '!\fho for th� past two years ana a balJ' bas springs, tbe mines, and, in.short" to every pO.int Denver, Cheyenne and the great Kansas Pacific

I i I I t railwil.y. Remember, Denver: and Cheyenne
been located in Texas, Indian Territory, and of tnt-rest to .tounst, agrrcu tur st, cap ta IS, are the principal qntfltting ppintll for the mines;
Parsons, Kansas, teelmg that there is no place miner, and invalid. Wi�h tile TOltri# t..e San

and t,he satest, most rlire!l� and most freqllently
Juan, rJ.'ide ¥.�ep's fi��ing cqmpany. �Q.d th.e,t)Vo J d C

"
C't' D d d il

sogpod as Lawrence, bas returned, and he ,tell a pulilJcl(lo'n�'are m lte(rlr�'e. to all �rft'1ig"for trave e route to uster 1 y, ea woo an

us tb'nt he has' come to stay. Mr. Lamon l8 an 0!le;-:'9���pt!J.'�oPf. J., A�D�R&O::'J� tIiopelta, W:r:L�r��t:: ,countr�" iR, 1!ia Che!etJ�e and

excellent photographer, and his many frlends Kan�as. "

__

' ,For"the San Juan, mines take ,the Kilpsas',l)a
in,t��8 city ,will b,e pleased to learn tha, t he

..
wlll '�TRAYE";;;',tfioM' "lie l'ind'ersl\g�e-d i 'Eudora, citjc railway,tPf-DepveE_ :wber� clplle ,conn.ec-

,

b 1 k b tt I t
- U v tiQ� nramade 'witli �b� �pV'er;and 'Rio Gr�Jlde

soon e III renome-s to tn e e er p c ure�, Douglas cO.llnty, �aWlas, on the 29th of 4pril, rail�ay io'r ColoradO, Sprlng�, 'Pq��16, EI M'Orb,
than evet'. �. ,,'.. " ,

1877,.a, small b,lack)lorlle"ftv,e, iVears olp, ab,'ol1t Del,.NoJ1te, ,Uilke Cl-ty" Silverton ami all.points
"

-

, ,

'

fonrUie'� lla'Qds' blgQ, 'carries higli head WIth, in tbe San'Juan eou'ntry.· :8¥' tnking :this oldl,

UNPE� the (j irection 01 Mrs. J. 'f. Raws,on, nO,se oqt j '�!lin' !,ies,(1n, -lett s�de'; hair: rub�ed lavorite line 'you ,ca,n'litop,o)'er in Denver ,and

the beautiful operetta \ eiftitled "Tbe Twin oft on sldes-by- barn'd!! ;"shod on-fore teet.wlth vjslt, t:he plci restablished JII,nes, and, �melpn�
,'" t:' J b

'
, hea,'y �hoes. Also a bay, three-y.ear·old l!orbe work ..... It v·

.

't aovanta"e everyone
Sisters, wll� .be "Lv�u'�n BI ,e ty, qaJl,\ct'\n,lght pony' large"bpad' one l'nd toot wh' e And ,S.l" � lC1Dl y. an, , """

'" • , ....,' !;" J" interested in mining can rendl1y appreClate,.
(Tliursday) Rnd to-morrow ,Dlght .. , tlltn. Raw-, sorpf'i1!!!lt�\ � , t�ce i yftr, )li,}i' '·O���l.. .:A�Ub.' Pullman' palace' c'ars' , througb ,to Denver
4l0n has had in training for this occasion, over eral price Will He pa d for any hilormatlon that without cbange. Lowest rates to nil pointlJ.

tifty oj OUI' young vocalists wno will take part
will lend to the re-conry ot the above described Maps, circulars &r .. gIving full information,

, property. '
' QSCAR'G. RICB.lRD8. h 1 11- t' .

h ] b I"r
.

g neral pas
in tbe eutertainment. Mrs. Davis, an excel- ," c eer u Y UI'D1S e( y nl u eSSIn' ge .

•
-

�en'ger agent, Kansas Pacific railway, Kansas
lent soprano, bas been engaged to sing some Mercia_Dt Tailor. City, Msi. ....'

beautiful solos. Prof. Bartlett will assist in ,§.eollg� #llllintb�l'iiYr merbblftf llf).i1pr,(qo(1 Tbe Kans3s Pacitic is also the most direct

the instrumental accompaniments. An who n�' )I.as8.1Uiliu.lIet&' !tnll' Warren itt-eets, ..woll!ij freight route to nil the points referred to above.
, call the attention of Ollr farm�rs a1!d citizens Lowest rlltes,ano best,tlme both east lind west

attend this entertainment will enjoy a ricb to the tact tbat he Is prep�red to perform neat- hound guaranteed. 'Call upon,or addre8s JOHN

treat. ,Tickets for sale by·J. P. Ross. Iy nnd promptly, cheaJ) for/cash, any and nil MUIR, Acting General F.eigbt Agent, Kansa�
Work i�l bis 11 '�ll, '14J1I ·.;bUY_ lIlr-. Vitro

.

AS will be seen bi the'following communica- ments 111-shi\JSed 1l!� tff;8�1f1 � �te, ready "

made, whe� �o,r, 11 �'illlb� (4;'
'

.."" &'¥'d work, Dr. tw •. I!fi. Riley'. Hear..� ,�I,l. for the Ho-
lion our Douglas county farpler bas been

and a perfect ftt"Ifi'arbe otlta lied?':' Mr. Hoi·, , maD Faudi,.. '

,be'aten : '.
'

Iinglletry i� also a�eDt 19r th� popular Wheeler Use tor nasal eatarrh, bronchitis, hoarseness,
MR. EDITOR :-1n the last issue ot the �P):J', & Wilson sewing macblnes. GIve bitn'a call. colds, rheumatism, oiseases of the urinary 01'-

, iT you say one Dotlgl�s cou�ty'f!lrmel;' l>lil!t�"�{
,

.

"

" •• ' '''', '. ,," , !,,, -',

gal;l!i'and liVer. "Stl,re cure, fOl"'plles if'used in

twenty ncres:of corn�1D one day I lind you 'asli'; ,

THE latest,'greates�, 'and,b.ost reliable reme. connection witb the Pile'Ointment. It has been
who eaD beat it l We have a farmer in Labette dv ever put, together by, JDedicnl science for· used wl�h success and'has given entire'satisfac

connty wbo planted twenty·two acres In one rJieumatlsm"wounds, swellings, but'l!s', cake.;! tion to those <thnt have trie<! it, and the-y.are,
day, anll anotber that 'planted"twelve acres In breast, &0/,'i8 the Cell�aur Llpiment:' Tpere 1\l,'8 wil!ing to 'recommend.it to the public. For
tive hOiuS. CliO any Douglas county mUr;! beat two'klnds. What t� White Liniment is 'for burns �Ither of these l,'eliJlf.tlics,nave no equal;
lbat?, the human' fannly, the'stJ;On�er �ind;_)!hich is 01' any 'sore tbat IS infian'led, or jonl ulcers tbat

The'trult prospect 'in this. county wall never yellow in' colQr- is for lipavlned;t lim�r and need cleansing anll brought to a bea�tbv condl
better than' at tlle present time. Tbe grass- strained borses and animals." 'l1heir effects are tlon, tpen they !ire very easy; curetl: ·i �ould'
hopper8 are dOing:no dumage '., "womljlrluJ:.

.
-

Ncommend .these relijedlelS'.to t-he.'-W:lbhc as '11
., " '�J. T. LAMPSO�. chenp and ,ale;'remeuy, , ..Every .b9tlle of oil

LABETTE, Kaos" May 1�, 1877:. Attention, Tax-p'aye':". and, box Elf s�lve Wl\rrllnted.to gJ'Vj3,sa�faction
Every man and WOQ1an in Douglas county 1f used as directed, by reasonable people. ,

Who DI\R, been as�essed'in 1877, is'interllsted in Dn. W. S. RILEY, '

the advertIsement, of tbe, ci:nlrity clerk, Which' ,Lawl'ence, DO.liglas county" �ans3s., '

appears in th1S, p.aper. Read it a�d see if you
re(}Uifll "equall�lDg." '

,

ALL nervous, "exhausting', apq, ',pain'lul dis':

e�•• speedliY�J.�j'd', t6 the c�'rlltiv.e inft'Uenc6s"
of Plliverm'acber's Electric Belts and Bands.

They are eial�, simple. and effective, and can

be e�si� a1{�I�eIHY the��'P.l!,.ntla,��It. :�.ook,
w1tb lJll! l\f,��"\Ilar!1, �at,e,� ��e/ ';'4,��r�ss
Pulvermacliflr �..Ivanlc CO.,.ClncinDati-, OhIO.

,
" "

�,

V:T.' �-,. 'P�I:VE:R, & 00-,'
,

- i27 M'ASSACHUS�TTS �l'REET,

KEEP' t6N'S'l'A,Nl'�Jy Q� 'H�ND 'A 'FULL LINE OJ!'

ALL KIND.st "OF'" B(JOrS AN,P SHO'ES.
FINE' GOODS FOR GENTS_

LADiE�;) �N:D ':MisSE8' GOODS' .t\ 8PE,OiALTY.

',1111,0"':', 'IA,D,E :" 800TS 'AND.' 'SHGE'S'
'

• ' " , <
' ,:' \ � I '\

' I' ,j,�, { � .' i

Of Gelsecke, Meysenb\lrg & Co,', ,of St. Louis, R.lways in Full Supp�y.

Satisfllctioll g uarnnteerl. Those ill want of �n�:thiug iN our llne. arelnvlted
to call, before purchneing elsewhere. ,Remember t�le .place, 127 Ma,s�achu�ett8
street. ",

'

',: W. B. QL1�ER &;,00.

TIlE', P,EQRIA
,

,
PLO,:WS,

ifice at that potnt.
----<---

--"{'

,

"
,'PO� "tBA��", i1�.'

"

A. T_ STEWART�' STATE AGENT,
I

• 1... , '.
,

PATRONS 'OF., BUSB'ANDRY.
(\ I" "

Ste�l Beam Plo�s: ';WDOd Beam Plows, SUlky, Plows and Corn - Plows
IN ALL VARIETIES.

DEALER IN

..
1

;', ,...., .�
... ..,1; , :. (' ,

- •

.,'. •

All t��se, plo'Js, Ilre w'a'I'l:aot'ed "Ma;t�c]�ds'8" h� e\:ery, ,respe��. mg�'t �l: ,left
hanel,to sult: Our Slate ageucy has' tb� e.xcllls�!V,e ��Ic Qf tbes� plows;. for'th�",
State, of Kansas',' atjd w'ill s�'11 Ilt prices 8,S lo� as' allY -tir�t"clasB, plow ca,n,be ,8,91d •.

S,�nd your orders t,o f\-.''l'. Stewart)'K""usa�s'.9ity. ,'Fo,uuty'�gent,s, seQd.�J.o.�.�,
your orders., ',P�tl'Q'DS ?t HusbaD,dry., tl:)e,�,eoq'.i..PJ,.ow IS, YOU,r plow., P:��rO�l��
your agency a.ud: fh?s �r"ot�ct Y,Qurs�lv,es pow: and ID tile future.,

,

' "'" ',,'\,
I

MO'T'HERS wh'o,bave weak and irrltable"chil
dren, c;an secure, I;leidth for tho cbtldren alld
rest 101' tbemselv'e'S by'using Dr. Pitcher's Cas
toria. It cOlltaips no morphine or anythIng in

jurious. ,
HIS I+s p\,eJlsant to ,take as boney. and

is certain to cure ,Wind Colic, regulate the bow-

.w:�,' W:- , F,:c.rt;r��, ,

, .;, �
.

, . �



FRAI'ES

Contractor & Builder,

BABY WAGONS. E. E. M:OORE,
ALSO A L'ARGE VARIETY OF

PICTURES,

Lawrence, Kansaa.

The Loudon ,'}ardene1;'s Chronicle
says: "It w:iIl 'be remembered that a
month 01' two, ago we a.lluded to an al
leg�d ext�'aorditl'ary secret for, propa
'gating trees and grafting 1'0seS';whel'e
by much time could �be .saved, offered
fora small eum by an Austrian nursery-

TiuFr�ING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGERC'{W

,Use;:
WELLS' CARBOLIO TABLE1-",.
a sure remedy f9r "Q"QB8.,and all dlsesaea of
the TBaOA:T; �l1.N'til's� "RUT and .11.
CJC1111 ••IIB.AlI&.' .. ,

PUT' UP'0NLV IN .BLUE BOnS., ,

&OLD BX:ALL i)RUGGISTS
o. N. C1UTT&NTOl!l';� Si'xth Avenue, New York.

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, .---
SPRING'" WAGONS ORO���r�:��Riz:�EI���L'R

,! -.11 0.,....
. �end '1'01 Olreular to

r
-

':." "'_ • CROSBY 'INHAL�R C0MPANY,

Bllt! I!'I I,,' TradesUPPliedb�;��:::�I���: Atchison. Kas.

"

• :-t)M�'H';�i"'! ,-:',It. .' NO� Pl1R��A�E' It'ly article UIl-

Oo�ta.#,�1Vik·�P'!hlil�f',���2:�&�de to ,Do'
, �aFL��Te �lRED�OITgION . INGIrder. ,ml,: lD,ws of repa.,nug one,
.. PRICE'S; F.REE to aoy adpromptly.: .AU I WQrk, wArranted.

Orders solicited. "'" -" . ,,'.il '" 'I \ - cmess�' .

MONTGOMERY 'WARD & CO., '

NeXt door north of 8hnP'�tt';l!I bank.

,�- E. D�y+S, .

Carriap .&.ild "'&gOD
',.,

MANU;FAOTORY t

G

-011'-
'''1 ... ';,,�' I c:..� .... .:..a � � ...." ... ,.

Douglas:�CoUn�y., Kant
JUSTUS HOWELL.

,':, i'�" i� '\ "�y/} !,:;.,� 1� ; ::;.>1 .�. �,rel .�t �nd. '��� ,

"

'�,':
'

�\_.fI. t ).� , ,'¥"',f , '"'"

DJU,LERS IN



AGUE: AND FEVE,.Dit.: C. M�LANE'S LIVER PIP""'" IN

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, w�en t,aken
wItH riQuinine,n"are prOd�ctive Ibf t��
most happy results. No.better

�hartlccan, be used, preparatory to, r. after

taking Quinine. We would ad nse all



:.MOS'T '.itEi�I.Ai:B.LE·:' GOO.DS',
_ ': J' � l'

\:
"#

I fl {
.

'!

��bWN:. 'I·�i:.bU:g .

TRADE.
",' .' .' -, ".

', ..

.t ••

'Wbeat IS quoted trom five to fiftetu .cents

lo�er than It was:i week ago, but now'seel11s

tobe rising. Wheat.,1Jt.(ctuates remarkjbly+.
80�et).nies falling .t�eJtt't cents In tw,,?,dai's;
and then rising as ".8�dderiIY; yet tbe fluetua-,
tion ii 110t 80 .great as 'it appears•. The great-.

est 'Variation is' bJ1, qu��atio�s of· No; .2, wmter,
at St. Louis, of which there isvery little; some

days a small lot of extr" fine will bring an ex"

tra pnce ; perhaps the next day the best lot

in ma,rket will �ot be so:fine aD' article, and not
.

bring so high' a figure, yet the price of other

grades be unchanged, Tbe ''flne p1'Clspecf for

tbe app�oacbl�&, hJ!!"ves� h,as doubtless affected

the prlcet,� sp"!Pe, e·xterit./:
,

Corn is abo,ut :PJ',:,s�U!e 3S w�(,,?--W,���,d .\t last
LEVI DUMEAUL.:Q_week, ':' v. �i' ... ll\'.' t� _

"

!lye is i1l1t'l� lo'��r.''ftba'D "last 'liW�ek ,,!l'nl:i� s
'\ Ha.rtford, Lyori county,' Ka.n�8.S,

falling. I,.,.,.;�. '. ", .... ,,, \ .,;;
"

I'

In llve'stS;;k'; ttiijlp.��¥.i��ek,�:·tp.elittiil�'b�eu --BREEDER OF--.

but little change. 'Tbe hi�hest figure patd a� .
. .

J I ,

Kansas City, on.Tuesday, wjl� $o.�5; \be low-. THOROUGH-BRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE'
est, $4.30. The demand in St�OUlS almost ev- '/ .

ery day excoedsthe' 8lil>ply. ' -AND-
'

c".'

Flour in Kansas 'IClt1 is' quoted as follows:

BE'RKS'RIR''E pJ,
.

'IGS,xx,,�· ��ck, $3:20; XXX, $3,75; X:xXX, $4.76;. ,.1"," .'" i ,[ !, I ..

fancy, $5.00. Corn meal, � cwt., 90c@$l.OO.
, Soine af.tne mo&t f(1shioua.ile famiHe,s ,repre

Uye lIou,r, �2,90@.3.25�. ,

'

se'uted in botli classes of stoek .•
· Ilill'�iclil!1r qtten-

Seeds are quoted as. tOllows at Kansas Ci'ty: tioll is givel,l to ,produci,ng.lJ.njmals of 'goo.d form

Imd quality, The pr,e�uun:s.�.�'�blm." ."'"
Red clover,' ,$9 ,2a�\Q.G�,:��t_motbr' $1.90 ; blue , .

grass, $!:l1}���85'; nt\�&.d: grass; $2.25; Osage XX.G D,F. �H� PB,AX�XE.
orange, $4:.00@4.251.';1!a� seed, $1.25 to.,USC. 17,(68, at head of hel'd. Young'stock for sale. '

�ll Kti�sl(s.- {lifty leadi�g'..a,l:ticlillf'Ot' p\'odu�e POLAND':'CHIN-iA.' 'HOtiS'�'
are quote�:' as ·(d!1��S;;'t1'�D�P��8�A'�il)()@4.Q<rj, . "1' ,,;:I'.N , �I",' "";" \'

white bea��,,;$�:�:tiH�_01r�a?d" '. ':�2.0.o@
2.4:0; castor'6e�lEf.I:.�1�3 wax,20c.;
butter, best, 12f@131!" cOllupon ..6,@9c . .; che�se;
U:ansas, 11�12c .. co�mol,l'nnd old, 6@9c.; eggs,

8tc.; hay $diO@O.OO;; Illdes; green', pel' lb. 5!
(al6e., greell salte(l,.6!@ic.; dry fllnt; l3@16c'i,
ory salt, lOc" I�ip und calf. 9@llc,. dry tilicep
skins 25c@$'1.00 ; honey� sb:aWe'd',lO@t2C,; lin
seed oil, raw. 7l'c�·., li(\iled. 74e:; Q1lloh,;':$l.QO@
1.211 PCI' bu"lJ,; poulrlY. tll'e8�eu chieke.Il�. per

�lb. 7@Sc.; 'tlJl:keys .8@Oc.; potatoes. 95@1.50;

talJ_?w. 6z@6�c;..; �OL�cco"cx�.�o. h.l'i¥P, l� 14@1�c,.
bt class, 6�@I�C., 2d ClIIS8., 4@5c" 3d class, .

3@�c.; �ool. pne un.w.a�bed.1o@180 •• mediulll

fine;, 20@22c .• �..�Dllilllg, .• fi!l�> 23·�28c,;. luI)
�aiih.ed, 34@3ic" dried alJpl�8, 5@6c'; ,dl'!O'11
pen�h��, 9@12c,', .

,;' ..
"

,
, , '.

,
,

.'
" ":F .

'.. '
• i

-

, II 'l
.

" , ,�, ,I \ .,.. ,1, ,,"it' I' ,

i

. 'l'll£' E,s;t,ey ,'B.�a�s th'e .. fJ\<wld.,
This Be;l1ltiflll Ip8tl,"�ment is too weU�nQW,n' to

need !lcscdVtiOh.... >
'

'

", ,
'

,6YER:, 75'�,OO:6 i.�
are now �iugln� tliei� ·own:. F�·alse. '. Why buy an,
other Organ;' when you ,ci'� get Hie .

'

:El,S�E,:Y, 'I

As Cheap as; The Oheapest
It IS th�"��l� In�tr���nt, �ont'a_i\lin� tpe,\

BEAUTIFUL YOXI HUMA1H\'1
: ,1

t

3�d tl��\iw�ndetful .. \ " ... �

VO:X:� j-U:BILAN�E I
. I .. .

"; ·Aia6' tlie' .. "".

, VldLETTA"'S�6I>':,"",
which ilroduces a soft deHca,te qU(1litv of tgne �ere
tofore unknown 'in Reecr.Organs�'

•. .•

"+-�oJL1..!-:., �'J'
.

'I

ARION·:, RtANO-s";r

, . If." "r'

'···.<���,�.x,te'nd> ..�:oo�diai 'In��atiop.' to \a,11' �he l>eople
adjOining' counties to

. �1\ I
•

OALL AND SEE US-
I '\

•
,

..
,

, ,.' '. :: ..' .�.. ,') ,,',! ' I·'
f, ••

"

, With an,Eftlcierlt CQrps of,Sa.leSmen and a

..' ,

'
• '.,' • .'

'I �

}' ', '.'\ l .}:, .

''''e,JJ�;E�l.O·R STO'OK OF' GOODS,

pUBciIA:AEDl OF

. M��riFA�'rriRER� l���OT,
I

•

,.,� ,. � d ... J J. 'l.: ',v' I '.�' ,

., 1
' I,' ; ��

'We' are in. 8. pdsitio,ri':land oondition to, offer induc9m:�nts to tli�:pubii.o;
th'&t not'lm8:iiYi,h()\l.88s)!e#joy;' ." Tl\&hiting our many.: t'iiet\ds for paa:t' (8;..;\.'

vors,;an'd SOlicltina- ,�.oohtin'!ia:n:oe',Q(,the·eame; we reni&in� ,
. ;

",
. ,":'

,'" "\ ' \,':,'" \
." -

_"'. "� •
.' s Yours trilly,

'. .v, ''l'�f

4'for�P�-'. ,·����S'.' '�,I :,qO.�.

"

.

�,t�, 1.� .... ) •• It-'""

Never before h�A,Pi&no ri�el} .80 ta'lliclly dn pop-
ular favor in so.snort a.ttme .

.

i
'

, ,�, . t. ,

W The Patf#nt :Ario.n Piano�Eo'Vte!

have been adopted and a1'e used, exclu

sively in' the -Neio Y01'k. Conse1'vato17Y
of Music.

1\ "

:rhe Cql�l,>rated

B�AD13pRV P�L\:N9S,
known aU 'Over' the world as strictly: first-class, .

arid used.in preference to all others bV!·Gl'llnd·Gen:';·

tralkSt"Nicholas a!l.d M,.etro}>ol�tal!.'Ho.te18, ;N�w .

Yor '1' Rev. "Stimllsen �d,'Jalles DishollS ot,tb\'l
Methodist Epis'copar Cl\ul'ch�'.Rev.' Dan't'CUITY',i .

Chaplaill MoCabe 1 PlIillil) lFJJ.illjllB, ;Wm. fHorely;,' .

, I ,

Pl1l8honandtllo1,lsa.llt1ofqqrJe!1.ding '1l,q\l,t�Ol1g,lV,
"'"

Gut the coUntry.
" ,"" .

.,

..

': I," !
r

... , S�PRY, �·;'9AijE!��I'��t).'t':':':,:'.
} �, ,

.', '

.• ':fJ[ESJil.
.E�ilG41�;,v, .. ',,'1'11\ ;. , r:

I ,

nstJ;uments'are UI\S�lla8eed, and b'.Il Bolrual;f&x--i �
ceedingly low pr1ges, .E;very in�,tl'u�ent "JlL"l'�' !

WAHWANTED, and sold to respol\sible parties ,

on easy' time, 'lfu11 descriptlOn' Mid IUtistvated eat'" ,.

alogul!s 'seut to I\�Y ad�rl!s,s W\tl;l.l any! J!l(Q!-'IA,.�i!>1;l, I ,

desired: STORY & C�MP" ,.1, ',\ �,'"
" '. illoi 01i\:e Stre�i/St. 'LolUf '

... 211 'I?tate IStre�t" elli�a�b':"

POULTR·y_'"JOURNAL
" ','. ,,'� I. ' .. ,,11' \ ,�:' I"�'�

':' " 1/)' ":'j 'i

. GIVEN A"W�Y'!'
"I ¥ ,"j I • {( ,


